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41 nd contends that there shall bc license withoîiî rcsponsibili>', and tbat no
nuatter %vlat the publie ina>' suifer, îlîcy slînll not have tbe power 10 redress
the %vrongs %vliich they endure or take such steps ns may be neccssary tu
promnote order and Itrotect lifé nnd property.

VThe law forbids tbe sale of intoxicants t0 Indians ; il forbids drinking
establislinents necar public works iii tue progress of construction ; il forbids
sales 10 certain ininors ; ht forbids sale b>' the great illajoriîy of lthe popula-
tion. It lias still to deni %wiîb a ver>, sinall fraction ut te population, whuse
especial franchise is but for a linîited tinte. What is besî to lie donc is
thatwhvicli is best for te pence and good order of socieîy. If by with-
holding licenses drunkenncss can be restrained, and violence nnd disorder
diniinislied, then it would be better tibt no licenses should be grancd.
No doubt unrestrnined sales without licenses would be otucl i orsc tîman a
properl>' supervised license systeni. l'le experience of ani carlier age
estnblislied tbis fact, and the license systeni originated in the efforts of
Governoment to resîrnin the disorders produced by drin 'lite stages in
tItis maîtter bave been îînrestraisicd sales, rcstrictcd sales, prohibition. l'le
question is, ivliat wvill the conmunity do. No doubt prohibition in fonti,
%with a total disregard of tlie law in fict, %would bc ver) unsaisfàctor>.
But occasionni violation of n lawv that is fairly well enforccd is no cvi-
dencc of its unwisdoni. 111P~ whole commnunily are flot brouit up) to
the saine level by a single offort, and lthe Scott Act, wlîere tricd, itîay
bc rcpealed, but in aur opinioni it will bc re-cnacted witli a larger nunliber
oi supporters and wiîli a better chtance of bcing genernlly enforced.-Lon-
don Adzuriser.

WHAT THE J3EER BUSINESS 15.

(FRO'M TIIE TOLEDO MIA DE, P'. V. NASBW, EDITOR.)

The brevvers and distillers and their lieutenants, tc saloon-keepers,
stand in opposition tu cvery class that ninkes any pretensmon ta goodcass
or cvcn deccrîcy. Thecir business is opposcd ta evertliing in the way ai
good morals, or ai good order.

It is the anc business whiclî lias dentoralization as ils basis, wlîicl ives
and îlîrives only upon vice. It kilîs out of a iuan cvem-y gaod imipulse bc-
fore that mari is valuable to it, and the~ custonier becomes valuable exnctly
in proportion as lie beconies bad.

It is n business ivhich is oppnsed by ever truc clergyuman in the country.
1: is a business ivhich the merchant and business martînît aes and detesîs.
It is a business wbich is the standing drcnd of every niother.
It is a business whîiclî is the constant feair ofcevery father.
It is a business n-hich is the htorror of cvcrytvife.
It is a business ivbicli niakes no p<er cent af the business of the crinti.

rial courts.
It is a business îdtich irakes go per r,'.nt ai the pauperîsni for vhticît

the tax-paycr has ta pay.
It is a business wltich pins nt the fire on the hearth and condemons

%vives and childrem tu hunger, cold, and rags.
Il is the business which fosters vice for profit, and education in ivickced-

mess for gaimi.
Drunkenness comprises ail ailier v.ices. It is thc dictionnry ai vice,for

it includes cver vice. Drunkecnnes nicans peculition, îhcft, robbery, ar-
son, forgery, inurder-fo: it leads to ahl these crimes.

ht is a business ivhich is at the bo::om ai aIl the political corruption ai
the country, tîte tool that harn always been used by unscrupulous politicians
<rani Boss Tweed tu the very hast bargainer in politics.

ht is the business that is used for cvcryltimg that is bad tnddAenior.liz-
ing, and which has neyer been associaîed in any way wvith any good abject
or cause.

It is a business which is the drag upou pragress, lte cnemy of civiliza-
lion, and the bar ta inîprocrncnt.

It 1is tlie business tîtat is the right band ai the ganîibler, the pugilist, the
prostitute, the thief, and the .-.grmnt.

It is tic business that <nriginatcd that peripatctic nuisance, the tramp,
and is the fathcr and niothcr ai e.vcrvtling ini tic way ai va.gnancy and
sutall crime.

It is the business that is Itlswer.lut fur -a V-Ist înajority Of the Pccula-
tions and cmnbez.zlenmcnts and frituds by men in positions Of truîst.

It is the business thit sweeps clownvi every year thousands of youlng men,
transforming thlin froin the decent to the disrepuînable.

It is the ont! business in fivor of whlich the: olnly thing that can be slid
is that inasmnucli as surn ownis lîinself lie lias the rit-lit to commit suicide,
moral, mental, ancl pîtysical.

It ib a business bascd uplon tbe luwçebt instincts in bumnan ntlure, and
the uni> une of whicli no one lias ever spuken excepî apologetically.

It is a business %vhicli no une dires assert that ir ducs nu barni, the
only dispute about whicli is ns tu tbe aniount ut hartît it a.umuîîillislics.

And tItis business, tii Pandora's box, insists that the lawv sbnll not toucb
it. This ag-grcgaîlioni uf crime insists thant it .%algo on inmdiecked, lunre-
straincd, and unregulaîed. And mure than that, il assumes to make the
liws, and insolently asserts tu conîrol tbe la-w-iiakitig p)otier.

Bnscd upon vast capital and wvitl an armiy of voters aIl in its intcrest,
and controlling a stili greater arniy of votes lîy tlîc agency of appetile, it
lins takcen possession of States ns il long lias of Cities.

li is underiiuining our institutions and dcstroving tlic country. There
is but one %va>' 10 muet it. Thlere is ito use ni teinporizing or compromis-
ing wiîlî i. 'l'lie issue is ruiade up. We have citiier to subilnit to ils dicta-
lion, or killi h. If tbe peuple are wise tbecy vvil kilI il. Nu malter wvliat it
costs, the Ri P'oer must be destrc>yed. It lias grown 10 too great pro.
portions nowv, and it is linite it it be killed. Pulverkie w un Poiver.

THE VICE OF DRINKING.

Wce synîpatliize, indced, iif aIl lionest efforts to reprcss not the vice of
drinking alone, but aIl fornis of vice ; but Ouîr societies rest on tlie princi-

Ie Iliat total abstinence is the onlv sure anîd eflicacious remcedy for tue evils
of intcemplerance. And in holding tItis principle, wre ilpî,ly not ittercly to
tiiose iwlîo are or have becn tbc viclimis of alcoliol, but :o socicly at large.
Inîoxicaîing drinks are itot necessairy ta benlli, since wonmen and children,
10 spcak speak inn large sense, do îlot tise thein, andl tlieir blilh is quite
as good as tîtat of hîen ivlîo drink. They are flot nececssary and îlîcy are
lîarnfil, bringing ruin hipon counîless individuals, desîlair 0 thc lîcarts of
innunierable %vives and iotlîers, clîanging houles %vhiclî were creaîed by love
inta dens of iiiiscry and hnle, filling a1syluils wiîlî orphans la vrhon thei
deaiths of fathers and inotîters carne as a blessing, turning loose the spirit
of lust and murder, obscuring tlîc briglitest ininds and %vithcring te ittost
generous bearts. Nor wvill any good or ivise mani say Iliat ail this coiicerns
otîters, but flot lîimsclf.

Whit 1 arn 1 owe tu a thousand influences not iny own, and I arn te
shallowesi of inecn if 1 imagine îlîat i is possible for uec tu takec care of niy-
self without caring for othcrs. Whit injures lte neigborhood, tlie city in
whiclî I live, injures nie, and icn iiiy iuth or itsy country suffers îroîîg,
I also arn tiTonged ; and a mi bccoîies a total abstainer utot nccessarily
because lit bans licen zi ;Irnka,-rd, or lias spec7t-.l reason Io fcar that lie xnay
beconie one, but becatise lie loves blis fellow-sîauî, lus religion, ]lis country;
becaîîsc lic pities woîîien wliar re %vc ives of brutal lîurbands and the fino-
thers of the hclless children of dinnken fiîhers, and maiideis wlîo are ulie
victims af meni for %vlîoin love nicans osilv lust.

lie fecis that in the lpresence af the sin, the ntiscry, the crin-e and the
degraclation whicl ang like floisonie reptiles around te trime cup), and
spill tlîcir unclcanness tîpon tlie fair rnme of Catlîolics and Aincricans, 110-

îlîing is wordiy of a truc mani but coipleîe rcntinciation of the whîole busi-
ness. Tliougli lie docs flot condemin Iliose wlîo go ito fanhlier tItan tu lier-
suade mien ruot ta drink in saloons, or flot Io invite oiliers tu drink, or tu
drink, nnthing more intoxicating ulian winc or heer, still, lic holds, since al-
coliolic licjuars are not necessairy tu healîh, and silice îhcy -are thc Cause af
tbirce-fotirtlis of lte crime and1 iiiscry whichi disgracc religion and socicty,
thatilthc prohier tliing is tu abstain tltogcthier, bccause, tlmougb we grant thlat
mnany inay drink, %viîl inipunity, yeî n given nunil>er of iliodlerat drinkers
will as infallibly producce a giveni number of drunkards, and another givecn
number of incoileîc ani crijupled lives, mça given numnber of cases of ty-
phius fcvcr %will cause a givcn number ai dciths.-RT. REFv. L.A:YcA.%rj

SpkuLDi)i.4G, ]).D., ai the Cathlic Tc;leerai:« demozsfraio:î in Cliiago,
Aug. 61hs, 184


